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AS&Jll
je^day eve- °ff f0r the Exposition*..Mr. J

Km pi*;fcer5. | ^nrner left for Atlanta, Ga., on

Bp Fanners?^lp^gp^a-V with ?evcn heail of cattle

Si 29th of [ r^"e Exposition. Mr. Turner has
H.vmi verv snl^HfeBWiai^LrcN

Bhd is iu Closing Oct..I have still on handj

gpru nicks to ]0( 0f x-emuauts ofsurahs, silks, velvets

H and plushes, also remnants of hand
some ribbons all of which will be sol<

Bg ^r* 1 W. at a great sacrifice to close out. Ladie
.«:u:.ai.v. i,;nc nvo venuestc<

lCU U"6 V1 OWIIIgiUI 1I1U11UV.; -A

gite Ball. to call and settle and oblige.

$15 to hi in. .-Sth and 29th of October.

Ill t0Wl1 011 M/kuied.October 8, at the resi

^lessen t!.e ^ence 0f j{,e bride's father, Mr. F. AV

Neil, in Fairfield county, by Iiov

D. E. Jordan, Mr. T. P. Ligon to Mis

office was the recipient, o

Kturday of a piece of wedding cak

flpWi? tliat a tremendous wave in kusiucss

j|j|t lias struck the town and thai they are

BC floating complacently on top with their
HS banner floating1 marvelous low prices

2mr to xne oreezes.

.We offer Dickens in.

fy| .Be lore many da\s an enterlainBment will be given i»r Boat's Opera
House by a minstrel troupe. The date
of the performance has,not been tixed,
bat the troupe i* said by the press to

Sip ^ be a first-class one.

.If you have any fine stock bring
B| them to the County Institute on the

28th ami 20th of October.
K.The Chairman of the Board of

t Trustees informs us that he hus receivedit number of letters asking for
information concerning Mount Zien.
The school is reaching out after scholarsfrom the county.
.Who says business is dull. The

bank paid out on Thursday over seven

thousand dollars for cotton, and 011

Friday six thousand, making a grand
total of over thirteen thousand dollars
in two days. Keep it up.
. We offer Dickens in twelve.
.A dime reading will be given

under the auspices of the ladies of the
Presb) teiian Church at the residence
of Dr. W. E. Aiken, on next Friday
<.vani.nr > * 7 30 iv m. Tp.p

f cream may be setved. The public are

invited to attend.
.Don't forget the date.28th and

29th of October.
.We )fFer Dickons in twelve

!.Repeated complaints arc being:
made of the condition of the road

jj leading from "Winnsboro to BelFs
f Bridge. It is said to be almost impassablein places, especially at Mr.

^ A. Williford's two mile place, is this
- the exse. Something should be done

at once to put it in such condition that
tthc public can travel without so much

inconvenience as is now met.
A negro man name "William £dwardsliving 011 2»Ir. Jas. Steele's place

while feeding a gin was seriously
injured. lie received a severe cut on

the leg just below the knee, lie at-
tiempteu to lin uiu uicasi, wi un,

which was a little tight, and placed
his knee against it. The machinery
which had been stopped was put in
motion just as he succeeded in fitting
the breast. Ilis leg was caught with
the above result. When last heard
from he was doing well.
.We offers fDickens in twelve

r volumes, as.
.The Fairfield Baptist Association

convened at Ridgeway on Thursday
October 10. Thirty-two churches w ere

represented. Collections were taken
up for four various purposes, amountingto hundreds of dollars. Among
others the fallowing: 8300 for the
Ridgeway Church, only $250 asked
-i? nn

BjjB xui cuuv .u.t»ivu9, ov»n<

W& from the different churches in the
Association about $S0; to assist in

building a Baptist church in Yorkville,850: $30 for FurmanUniversity.
.Mr. Stokes, the talented young'

President of the State Farmer's Allilllsjk.
ance, will deliver an address before
the County Institute.

Unclaimed Letters..The followJPPfo
^ ing is a list of unclaimed letters re.

Ip^' maining in the postoftice: Crovle
Kocliel, Mr. Joe Gilbert, Ilenry Porter
DuBose. Mr. Duher, John I), l entcli.
Samuel Hall, Mr. Mali Johnson, Lccj|Jloy Moffatt, Miss Francos McDowl,
Mrs. Kachcl Young'.
.We oOer Dickens in twelve vol-

t COMMITTEE MEETING..A meeting OI

i he Executive Committee of the
County Alliance will he held in the
office of the liusiness Agent on 'luesday, ill? 21st in»t., at 11 o'clock. A
full atteudmce is rc q:ic.-ted.

Literal!v mean-* bad air. Poisonous
BB genus arising: frum low*, marshy lard,
||gy or from decaying vegetable mat'er, are

gjp breathed iiitoHhc lungs. taken up by
" the blood, arid unless the vital fluid is

H * purified bv the u-e oT a good medicine
g ii&e Hood's Sarsaparilla, the unfortujgnate victim is soon overpowered. Kven

in the more a Ivaucod cases, where 'the
teirible fever prevails, this successful

», medicine has effected remarkable cures.

P .
Those who are exposed to"malarial or

f -
"

. other poisons should k« ep the blood
w pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

.We offer Dickens in twelve volPomes as a premium.

_m ,, IM,,, 111 ii '

v.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

msiv niDE

| been ginned and pricked, the largest
11 day's run being nineteen bale-.

;I The oil machinery i< being put in

;; apple-pie order and (he squeezing proicess will commence in a few day?.

h^^dJLyou want to spite your neigh
^K\steal his chickens; if you want tc

P^o him an act of kindness, tell hin
' {rOmlf>rn flU'O wil

VTUI1LU1 ? Hiitiw u

i certainly cure them of cholera, ant

, that it is sold and warranted by \V. E
.; Aiken.

*

...

ll THE ELECTIt/yS.

I! Considerable interest was metrites
ted.in town 011 Tuesday i:i the chorion
The Congressional election was licit

in the Town Hall under the manuremeutof I?. W. Phillips, J. (J. Glad
den and Ja-. S. Elder, and the count;

. primary \\»« managed in the Cour
Ilouse by tl.e managers of the twi

' local clubs.
The Congressional box was man

ajred by the board appointed by ih
11 Congressional Executive Commute
e and in :r could be deposited the ballo;
11 of Democrats who vote at this preeinc
's in general elections regardless oi clr.b?

About lour hundred and fifty is th

i- Democratic strength of this ]>reclucl
being composed ofmembers of seven

many years a consistent member of the
Methodist Expiscopal Church, and for
a long time a patient sufferer. She
was buried at Aim well Chureh cemetery.Ridgeway. lie v. Win. W. Mocd
performed the burial services.

Death of T. D. Bkockixgtox..
"V ««.'!< unn/.lia.l Tiinc/I.iv liirrlif rep
-1CWO igav,iigvi tvun JL. HV-OUUJ VJ.

the death of T. D. Brockinglon, of
Williamsburg County, from heart
disease.
Mr. Brockington was for a number

of years :i student at Mt. Zion where
lie formed ihe acquaintance of a

number of people in Fairfield. Mr.
Brockington married Miss Sallie,

i.,in r>.. t rr
lUlllglili;! KSX. HIV, nicv A. *wvv* V

son., who with several children survive
him.

xotice.

To tin: Democrats of Fairfield:
A crisis is on us. Are we < qual to

the emergency imposed by it? Let us

I all, from every quarter of old Fairfield
assemble in mass meeting at the Court
IIouec on Monday 27tn inst and conj
sider the supreme danger to Dcmo|cratic supremacy and the continuation
<-\f l*rn>r>e<- omrAvnmonf 111 &nnf}l

lina now unmistakably impending
as a consequence of the movement

precipitated by A. C. IIa>kell and his
confrerers. Hampton, Butler, Jlemp
kill and Bralton are expected to addressu>. Joiix W. Lyle?,
County Chairman, Fairfield County,

SOT IX TUE It4CE.

Messrs. .Editors: Having been absent
since Thursday, attending; a meeting
of the Fairfield iiaptiet Association,
and learning on my return this morning,a report is in circulation that I
expected to go to the general election as

an Independent candidate, allew ine

space in your columns to say, that I
have no idea where this report originated,or why it should be circulated*
I have, been beaten, I understand, by
17 votes for the nomination (straightout.)I consider myself therefore out
of the nice, and I certainly expect-to
remain out. 2so Indepcndentism in mine.

Very Respectfully,
Jxo. Boyd,

"Winnsboro, October 13, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET SOX1XATEJ).

l'ok ItKPIiESKXTATIVE.S.
T. I). McKinstrv.
J. D. Harrison.
J. *\Y. Ilanalian.

you SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
II. L. Duke.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
J. A. Ilimiant.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J. A. Stewart.
J. S. Cathcart.
Jno. Ilollis.
FOR TREASURER.
J. L. "Wardlaw.
FOR AUDITOR.

I. X. "Withers.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

AV. A. Smith.
FOR SUP. REGISTRATION.

Jas. Pagan.
KOIt TRIAL JUSTICE.
T. M. Cathcart.

The above named persons having
received a majority of all the votes
cast at the Democratic primary held
on the 7th d^v of October, 1890, in
:ind for Fairfield County. They are

hereby declaaed the regular nominees
of the party of Fairfield County.

fP ir Ij'i t tatt "VI,..»
J AV- 1 j f IVV. WUMJ »

G. W. Ragsdale, Secretary,
.2-^tli of October i* Tuesday

C /. TTISG ALOSG StVELY.

j The ginnery at the oil mill is getting
along nicely, considering the difficulty
the farmers have experienced in getting
the cotton picked ai d the condition the

* « ! I .

cotton lias men in wncn uroujjm 10 nu

gitllied.
Manager Dunn has made a number

of improvements which facilitate ;the
handling of both tint and seed. A

platform has been erected so that the
j bales may be erected so that the bales
may be rolled from the press tight on

the wajron into which the seed, if not

j sold, have alreach" been thrown. Two
ihies have been made which carry the
nap and du*t out of (he house by
means of the draft created by the gin
brush, and there is an absence of the

j particles of lint which are usually seen

flying about in the gin room.

I Four hundred and fiftv bales have
I

II .o 3C3.I imr .. mum Iium ..

COTTOS SEEL* HEAL VS. COTTOX
SEED.

The Oil Mill will soon begin to crush

| cotton seed, and the farmer should cons-iderwhether it i< better to sell his

I *ci d and UK1 itica! t«»r fertilizing or

kt r-p the seed and use them.
The Sonllc-ra CnUicafor in ainwor to

an ii.qnirv upon the subject says:
i Cotton veed meal and the whole cotii.m. crp(? lrive snb&tantiillv the same

effect when used as h fertilizer. The

j meal has (he advantage of being more

concentrated and therefore more easily
handled, while at the same time it is
more prompt in its action than cotton
seed. The difl'erence between the two

j fonns is mainly in their physical condition:The oil, which is of no value
as a fertilizer, and the hulls, which are

but little value as a fertilizer, have
I been removed in making the meal.
| One ton of whole seed will yield about

j 700 pounds of meal and the fertilizing
lvalue or the 700 pounds of meal is

{ very nearly if not quite equal to that

I of the ton of whole se;d.
j Where very convenient to a cotton

seed oil mill it is generally cheaper to
1 tlmn the

USc tllC IliCill us u 1^1 uiw^> v..w--_

whole seed. V/hcu ?cctl are> worth
i fifteen cents a bushel, on litefarm, you

j can well aft'ord to sell them and buy
- tnea! at twenty-four dollars per ton.

j laid down on tin-farm.
! Use according to tl;c quantity yoi

1 j can command, one hundred pounds o

tncr.l being about the equivalent of ter
- bushels-of seed.
r If you make heavy applications i

will be better to mix in compost will
other ingredients according.

llAliGKOVJS A. GLEXX.

' | A Tribute from One "Who Knew Him Well

e Messrs. Editors: It was my painfu
e pleasure to attend on Friday 3rd inst
s the funeral exercises ofmy dear friend
t Hargrove A. Glenn, who died at hi

home in this county "Wednesday nigh
e the 1st October, 1800. The service
L conducted by Rev. J. C. Stoll r

gressional election very few Straight!outs voted, slid in the election held
Tuesday many did not vote, although
iheg County Executive Committee,
through its chairman had declared ils
protest against the legality of the apIpointmeiil of managers. Many
Straightouts declined to vote less their
participation might in some way committhem to the legality of the Lyles
or^aii'z.itiijn in the countv.

The vole i«i the Cunt House was

also light, some ninety-five loss than
the strength of the Straightonts in the
two clubs. There was a misunderstandingas to the hour for closing the
poll*, many thinking they remained
open until live o'clock. The only
duplication of candidates was for the
office of School Commissioner.
We give below the returns as far as

could be obtained.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Estimates of mcjori'ies as printed by
the Greenville Xeics:

Duncan.

Spartanburg 1400
Richland 375
Fairfield 50

Total
1825

Sheil
Greenville 2100
Laurens 900
Union 200

Total
h200

Which gives Shell 1375 majority.
The Straijjhtout Primary.

The following is the official count ot

the county primary election held on

Tuesday October 7. Owing to a misunderstandingno box was opened at
the Monticello Club and none of its
members voted. The vote is small,
there being no opposition except for
the office of School Commissioner,
and snmi> nt' iho Kf rai&lifont. clubs vot-

ing only a third of their strength.
FOR REPRESENTATIVES.

T. B. McKinstry 475 ;
J. D. Harrison 491
J. W. Ilanahan 475 j

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
II. L. Dnke 2G4
Jno. Boyd 240

PROBATE JUDGE.

J. A. Ilinnant 489
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

J. A. Stewart .....440
J. S. Cathcart 4S3
Jno. flollis 470

FOR TREASURER.
J. L. Ward law 441

tOIt AUDITOK.

T. N. Withers 4-iG
>

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.
W. A. Smith 333
I>. II. Robertson 151

FOR SUP. REGISTRATION*.
Jas. Pagan 8

FOR TRIAL JUSTICE.

T. M. Cathcart 14"

OFFICIAL RETVKXS

Of the Tillman Primary, Helil on the 10th
Day of October.

The following- is the votes cast for
the different candidates:
Whole number of votes cast SCO

FOK REPRESENTATIVES.
T. S. Brice 748
O. W. Buchanan G92
T. W. Traylor 740

FOR TREASURER.

II. McMcckiu 7o0
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

S. II. Johnston 71G
FOU SCHOOL COMMISSIOXEII.

ii. Y. Milling711
FOU SLTKUViSOK OY KKCIS? riiATIOX.

W. F. Jackson 7IS
l'OK JURY COMMISSIONER.

J. H. Neil 742
FOU COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

J. R. Dellcney 741
Ii. (r. Tcnnant 730
Ii. 15. Lewi*72.0

FOR AL IUTOI:.

J. Ii. O'rosity 751
Mill Hiil box not. received.
The above received :i inajonIty of the Dcnocratic vo'e-? (rust- arc

deelarod t!ic nominees of (he party.
John \V. Lu.ks,
("otuily Chairman.

lieuiarkuUe IU'sciic.
Mrs Michael Curtain. VlamGelil. 111.,

ptatuiiiui.t tli-jf vlw» r-.nii>ht r-nlil.
liJtiU.t r> liM- 9(>nU iHCiiV Minv

which seltled on herhiDgs: she wastieated
for a month by her family physician, bnt
Civ»\v worse. lie told her she was a hoptlem<victim of consumption and that no

medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. thing's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a botileand to
her delight found liei self benefited from
first dose, the continued its use and after

| taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does lier own housework
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial

j bottle? of this Great Discovery ut ilcMaster,
Brice & Ketcliin's Drug Store, large bottles50c. and 51.00. *

/
r

n.m..fctapaa..a.ttarrrrmhp.jflpaoac

/fiANTER'H
g ^ f¥2AG3C

IPf^Qlera GureiO

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatfositivelydestroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the

; chickens arc killed by MicrcV**
before ihcy are Iryers. a 50-cein.
bottle b enough for 100 chickens,

t It is guaranteed. If, after using
r two-thirds of a bottle you are not
1 satisfied with it as a cure for Cholt

era, return it to the druggist from

j
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DK. W. E, AIKEN
1.Winnsboro, S. (J.

] in y 111 1 fm I ill II 11 1 1 i

COUNTY SEWS.

wniTIC OAK.
s October 10. Although the past two

weeks have been very unfavorable for
s colton picking, a good deal of the

1 'Pl.A
il staple Las been niarueieu. mi;

c crop, as far as we can learn, will be

kj small. Sowing of oats and wheat will
hn in ordrr. ^

ashes," in the family burial ground,
known as the "Turnipseed graveyard.1"I do not approve of flaming
eulogies of the dead, but being more
familiar with the every day, and home
life of Mr. Glenn, perhaps, than anv
other man out side of his immediate
family, I deem it a duty and a privilege
to record my appreciation of his worth.
"We were fast friends from ouryoung

manhood, or rather from my boyhood,
for I was his junior by several- years.
"We lived as next door neighbors for
near a quarter of a century. I watched
his Christian walk and conversation,
and I think I risk nothing in saving
that 1 have known few, if any, men
whose lives were more consistent.

I I T. n r..t.nn f c-liO'nvni. linf
I IU n 1U1 \ VJill ."5 4C K* c* v

| if lie ever murmured under his afflictions,I never heard it. nor heard of it.
Truly a noble Christian gentleman, a

good citizen, a true patriot has fallen.
"Peace to his ashes." If I am so fortunateas at last to plant my feet upon
the celestial shore, I confidently expect
to meet Hargrove there.

I would love to whisper words of
comfort to his bereaved family, but I
feel like it would be presumption, for
I am sure they find comfort in the
thought that their temporary loss is
his etern;il gain. In conclusion let me
say, my heart grows sad as I think of
the number of dear friends who have
died since I moved from the old homccfno/lln.ee flirm hm vonvs T TO-

call just now the forms and face* of
Stephen Gibson, Maggie Robinson,
C. O. Trapp, Misses Leininda and
Peggy Brown, Humphrey Gibson,
X. 0. Robertson and lastly, the subject
of tliis brief memoir, Mr. Glenn, an

official member of the Crooked Run
Baptist Church, and Superintendent of
the Sabbath School.

R. IT. Jkxxixcs.

LETTER FROM SFJtZXG GROVE.

Messrs. Editors: During (he reign of
one of the old kings of England, a

shop keeper in London conceived the
idea of having a sign painted in order
to attract, custom. His sign was

painted on this wise: First, a picture
of a king wearing his crown, with a

sceptre in his hand, and underneath
II- 1 «1T ............ »

was w rilll* 11 u1c wvl ij>, J 11 all.

The next picture was that of a priest
with his surplice ami mitre, and under|neat!) was written, "1 pray for'ill.*'
The next picture, and the last, W3S

that of an old man following the plow,
with sleeves rolled lip and back bent,
and underneath was written, "I supportall." The sign was a wonderful
&acce?s, and the tradesman, as the
story goes, was making a fortune
when through jealousy his enemies inducedthe authorities to order the sign
taken down. I was reminded of this
story this morning as i looked out ol
the window and paw another >vet,
gloomy day, and I almost voluntarily
exclaimed, "Poor farmers"! After a

week or two of wet weather most of
the corn that is ou the ground is rotting,and often find ears with ten or

fifteen young shoots growing out of
them. Cotton that has been blown or

beaten cutis rotting in ihe fields, inj
jurcd in quantity and quality. Since
last Tuesday week we have had rain,
or less, every day. This wet spell,
too, lias come at the time when our

farmers expected to cut their crop of
hay, which has become an important
consideration with them. This fall,
like the last, has given us an abundant
cron of yrass. but, our neople are so
behind in picking cotton they have no

time to save it, unless they do as one
ot tnv neighbors says he did som2

years ago, when for the sake of gatheringninety bushel* <f peas lie lost
$240 by iU'glecliiiir oilier portions of
hi? crop.

I shall cl»)se by reverting, with a
word of comment, to the' story with
which I set out. No calling is so importantto ihu world as li.at of the
farmer. It is essentially interwoven
with the prosperity of all trades, all
professions, :iil pursuits. '! he success
and prospeii'y of the farmer is the
success and prosperity of tl e whole
country, rue uue measure <n piu."
peritv j'i individuate. counties, slates
or nations, is in tin; amount produced
over snd above what is consumed. S»>
every 01:0 should desire the success of
the fanner, and Ik- wilting to aid him.
so far as i>i:»elir:ible, in attaining it:

I for the ui:i:i aione can say, "I
support ail." (_«oil peed the plow.

SPUING C1IOVK.
Laurens County, October 3..

Happy IIoosiers.
Win Timmnns. Postmaster of Haville.

Jmi., \vrites: ,;Kleelrii; Bitters h..s (lone
nion* fur me than all other medicines combined.lor that bad feeling arising from
Kidney ami Liver troubles." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kidneyand Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J.. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bitteisis just the thing for a man who is all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies; lie found new strength, good appetiteand felt just like he had a new
lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at McMoster.Brice cfc Ketehin's Di ug Store.

s

V

trrcMKrumss^ni' ~-~

Pi'&illOT.l
JUA'LI UMjlJ ii ja

A GOD SEND Ti

| AST WEEK WAS A IIOUSEIi. A

l_i. top, ami ainul cliocss of a well pit:

LOW PRICf
Wc will open the gale* of rod net ion wir

$1,000 worth ef J

Now wc skip into the Pauls Dopa
In Hoys' anil Youths' Clothing o

through our line of Nick Wear. Never
Iii Cents' Cr.dcrwear this departi
A big job in Wool Hat.- nt U>o. S

THOJVIiOJiS
sU

Thomson's P. II. Long lor 75c., \

Thomson's Nursing for 7.3c., v. or

Thomson's Abdominal :"or $1.15.

weeks f.go wi'h about thirty-live scholars.Tlie tru-ires were fortunate (o
securc the services of Mr. J. K. Glascow,a graduate <»f Davidson College.
Miss Saliie Patrick left on (lie 3<J:h

ult. to take charge of the art (levari- (

ment of the lluntersviile High School.
On Friday night last, as Mr. K. II.

Lucas and Miss Nunnic Moore were

driving through \Vhi:c Oak, :>Ir.
Lucas was thrown from the c.:rt,
and being tang'cd in the line, v. as

dragged some distance, bin fortunately
escaped any scriotio ii-juiy. The mule
ran into a wire (er.ee and. was badly '

c it.
'

i
'1 lie White Oak Prizs Club was to

give an oyster .«tipper on Friday night, ,

but the oysters failing to arrive, the |

supper was pospor.ed until Saturday (
night. There a much larger at- ,
tendance tl.an was expected, but every |
one seemed to liavc a nice lime and (

got plenty of supper. ,

Mrs. Hood, who has been lying i
quite sick for some time, is improving, t
and we trust wiil soon be up again. <

Miss Mamie Wvlie. of York County, ;

is visiting at Mr. \V. II. Milehell's. (

Mr*. A. J. Hamilton has gone to =

spend a few days in Rock Hill. «

The general health of our town is j
good. s

THE HASKELL MOVEMENT BE- 1
EESDEI).1t

Messrs. Editors: Manv good men on '
* ® c

both sides deplore the present political \
situation. Judge Haskell and Uie men j
who follow him have been denounced {
already in the bitterest terms by the i

faction which now claims to be the "

Democratic party. Let us examine t

for a moment ihe foundation upon \

which their indignation rests. It they J
are the transgressors, though numericallyin the majority, tliev have r.o

just right to grumble. If they have
broken the Democratic faith they have
no right to f>oiut the linger of scorn at !
those who isow oppose them. t

Have thev done this? Let us sec. c

At the foundation of all Democratic r

government is equality. From the 1

time of Jefferson to the day of the s
March Convention it has been the one rJ

proud faith thai the party has kept
"

pure and undcfiled. Its councils have J
been free to till its members, and the j
avenues to public honor and distinc- \
tion have been alike open to all within t

its ranks, and thus the Slate has re1
ceived the benefit of the best talent t

from every walk of life.class distinc- c

tions and class rule has been frowned I
upon as the cur>e of free governments. c

Now the farmers as a class consii- t
titled a majority of the Democratic i

party.the merchants, doctors, lawyers t

and laborers were i:i tlie minoritv. '
r

Tijis, however, was wholly immaterial
so long as free Democratic principles ^

were maintained. It was thought i
essential :! democratic unity and
supremacy .-liotnd be maintained, and
it was maintained lor fourteen years.
It wa? maintained until political agitatorsarose to pi cadi the undemocratic
doctrine of cJuss rule. ''The farmers
are in the majority," they said, therefore"the farmers must rule," and they
formed a secret, oath-bound society,
excluding other classes from membership,and through it they arc attemptingto enforce their favorite principle,
and they hare captured the machinery
of the Democratic' party.

They brokefaith v:i/h their fellow Van-.1.- 1 I ^ ^ 1 <1.A I'i'fl.f I A
orrats WIJCll Lilt'V ciutuic i iwt 115m. iv

ru!» , when they >at themselves upas ^

I lie masters ot i lie party and c.f this
'

country. Nobody can hold to (.his '<

principle of class supremacy and be a '

Democrat. The Mar;Ii Convention *

was not a Democratic Convention and £

li. 11. Tillman is not a Democrat, and '

jo lover of free government can cup- r

.-upport him. c

The Tillmanites th:n needn't «rct 1

mad with lite Democrais fur putii:»<r :

up IIa>Ue 11: the lrby committee may s

scream themselves hoar.-e, but we have
in laith in their patriotism and we 1

their !ear-\ i iicv van r.p-iuui
in vain to the love of the party which *

they have broken, >Lu:dered and do- y

'I'linrn ic i,n (i l<ir|i i sinor the fact 1
JL..V.*- a

that they mean to establish a i tiling (

ela-s in tiiis country: they mean to '

dcL-rade all other calling t<- the eondi-
tionof iniurioriry, and a;-ain>! this (

every lover t»! freedom musi and will :

fight to the death. 1

It mast be said to the eternal honor 1

of the farmers of this country that 1

many of them have fought and arc 1

still lighting this "down grade" party '

with commendable courage and patri- ]
otism; and iliey will vote for Haskell «'

because they know that he is the only 1

Democratic candidate in the field. 1

Let me say then to the patriots of (

this country opposed to the curse of I

IIT WI iVl
uaxcvenMcaasNOatg.ocooBaa.a riaaa.g.

0 THE POOR.

A BENEFIT TO

TIDAL WAVE OF liUSIXESS HAS S
a.;c:l jniblie we grandly unfurl our baniv

IS, AND CRY, "EX<
h Men's Elegant Suits for $10, worth $15
Mi'.e Diagonal Suits in all the latest styles

Look at our Wool Suits for So
* ! .*/» linn r\P Viiif* O

2X. lin\* w* » . ^

rtmenf, where wc will pound ]) will,
iir prices will tempt the clo-i'-t rmyers
has it been equaled in this town.

r.ent is filled to overflowing. Look at 01

ilk Hat?, latesi Broadway style, $1.9;).

. momm-m
vorlhSl.OO. Thomson's!
ihSl.OO. Thomson's*
worth 81.50. Thomson's

Q, D. WILLI!

his compatriots offended?
FKEKMAX. ;

r,
I

.hvery tissue of the body, every' i

neive. bone and muscle is made o.

stronger and more healthy by taking't
Flood's SarsapariJJa.

*

*
%

! r

A JiETTEll USDEItSTASDJXG.
;§

[irief History of tlic Campaign."Why the (
Tillinaniti's Left tlie County Convi-n- v

t ion---Is Haskell Crazy? q
K'hlors: Vv'ilii your per- s

iii-sion I will endeavor to add my
nite towards a better understanding ^
setween the two laeiions in the county. s
In ihe beginning of the campaign it o

svas the desire and wish of the farmers
.0 agree upon what they wanted and M.1
o have an advocate. The other side
ti VJU ViilW iUCUilO A tJVVV ^/. vv»v »

ions mean the advocates of the farm-' e

M*s movement, or, as they were after-I ^
ivards called, Tilluianiies, conserva- (.

ive. This conservatism, as it ap- v

jeared to us, made the Amis more a£- e

ircssive, more overbearing etc. Doth ti

sides became anxious to win and in j
heir zeui sonic tilings may have been i.

iuggested by the adherents of bothjg
;k!es, not strictly in accordance with ii
ustice to the other side, a feeling ef

,,,, />n KmI'I
>uapi^iuii sj/iaoj; up v.. w... w.v.w<7,^
irsi one side would think the other
iad taken a step not exactly right, and '

hen the other side to keep even would ^
ake a step that tho opposite side
vould not think exactly right neither y
icle thoroughly understanding the
uotive prompting the other, lc was .

latural that under such circumstances ^
)Oliticians should resort to scheming. ,,

jomc over zealous aiul imprudent cue

iiiggested dividing the cinb;. Tiiat !j
vas the beginning of the split as every
inprejudiced man will agree. There
vas the impure fountain and not the
jonvention as M:\jor V.'oodward stated
n his last article. Which side split *

)1T lirst? Capl. Gaillard toid the' I'
vrifpr that it was the Ami's that:,,
Irew oil" iirst and permission was j
jiven them to form a new club against ;
lis earnest protest. The Tiihnanites! '

ried to keep up. and some thought j J;
hey did not get a fair showing in '

>rganizing new clubs. Now, gentle-1 ^
nen, what w.;s the object of organizing j r.

icw clubs if it was not fcr the purpose | ,j
>f increasing ttic representation in the 1

ipproaching County Convention?
L'o*get the additional club delegate?!}.1
fhc writer thinks both sides made aj.
:ount of the delegates. JIo knows the
L'illmanites thought they had the ma-1 .

ority of delegates. He thinks the j"
\nlis were afraid they were ir: ihe j
ninnvifv. and he imagines that some T

>t.e asked, ''What shall we do?'' I { ;
maginc some o:iC suggested parlia- j -J
nemary tactics, and an article of the
;oustitulion was ready at hand. 'The !>artyshall be held together oy and
iperated under iho Executive Comnittee."I do not know that this is T,

he exact wording of (he article. The A

\ntis seized on that and put i heir inerprctationupon if, which was per- .

laps the first lime it had been inter)retudthat way bcioru a County (.'on-!
mention. Now we admit that the
vordiug of the article admits of that I p
nterpretatio:!. 13 al wa> the interpre- 11

ation corrcci? Tlie Ti!!mar.iiC-s 1><

bought not. Why? Because we had tl
>een working unucr that article for b<
everalyeais ancl no sucti interprc- «

ation bad ever been given it before. 1>
rhc makers of a law are the best in-j ti

erpretcrs of the intentions of that law. h
Sow I :mat'sie that when that eonsti-1 ti
tit ion was submitted fjr adoption *

iome one asked, what do you mean by I
'he'd together by and operated under?
ho Executive Committee?'' And that
;omc one replied, mentioning' the 1

hings that the Executive Committee n
las been doing all il:e past year?, and i
iothing about organizing the con- <>)

reution. Why do you imagine t!::it? 'J
Siuiply because that io ihe way the
lornmi'.ice has acted all the lime. So
ong us the committee acted that, way V
ill thought the law was well worded

" 1 -11
L'.irt cxpucit ana consequently »u n

vas made for it? interpretation. I!
un not intepreting impure motive? to j
iither side, but am tniii:,' to give a'
:orrect hi-tory of tiie campaign su it »

tppeared at lea -1 v> isn*. When I f
il:sJC fails I e:iil then: !:;< !>. J ;;
The I£.\'.'t::ii:vc Commi! tee believes j a

.hoy had the ri*!.-t under !:;c r.o:i>ti- jIjl
tUion, ui.dorto^k to organize tlijjs;
Jounty Convention or at leuit to say
vhat club* were entitled to represen- j
ation and how many delegates each
:lub was entitled to. That action gave ^
lie Antis a majority in the convention.

m rnnt ,!,rt T,\-n.
I U'J JL lii JlliUULVJO lin./U£iii, uiac utvy < i

mtive Committee had no such ri^'ht, A
uul they bad the past action of the! 0!,
nanagement of the convention to sus-1 jj
ain them. The Tillmanites recog-1 ai

lizeil the right of the Executive Com-i ol
ni'tee to give permission for the d'

jrganizaiion.of a new ciub. but that it 4t'

,vas for the convention to ratify that a<

iclion and such had been the custom j
i' I mistake not. The Executive Uomnilteeput the new clubs iight in the
:ouveution with equal rights and
mvileges with the old club?. Well, d

r s

EVERYBODY.
i

STRUCK US AND LANDED US OX
er on which is written.

3ELSIGR" !

'.00, worth $8.00.
vercoats way under the market value.
11he power of a trip hammer.

Young- men, we want you to look

lr Unlanndried Shirts at 2oc.

T ^ ^/^nrrrr TTT CK

I. II. Short for 75c., worth $1.0Q^^fl
Gr. for $1.00, worth $1.50.
E. for $1.25, worth

Bucklen's Ai*|
Tiie Best Salve ijK0

Bruises, Sores, Ulcei®
Sores^Tctt^CheM|
onven Jon r.nuthey^ffl^TCo^S^^^B
»a-r actio:: and remarks of t.'jc Antisl*
n Columbia and oilier phiC^s, to think ?
hat there would be n.j chance lor ,

hem to g;j behind the retiring board's, ;

xecirive cornmLtce. I don't pretend i
o ^ay that their suspicions were corect,1 am explaining their actions.
?he Antis when they took their seats 3
n the convention with three lawyers t

rcuped together in front with one of 9
hem as chairman of the sub-ccmmi'dee £
villi « large rcil of paper in his hands c
xhibheri countenances that seemed to f,
ay, well, we've grot you now. And I t!
hink the Ti'.'inanitcs thought so too. s
knd when the Couuiy Chairman ruled jj
liat the report of the sub committee
I.miM h.j i he !>nsU of lhs organization
f ihc convention and lie was sustained
in5 bucked up bv eioqaent speeches s

rom ill'; tl:rec Ami lawyers, ihc £
'illmanites thought they were being
eprivcd of their rights, the rights, by 1

eason of having the majority of dele- ®

ales, to rule the convention, and
rithdrcw, which I t«ink was the best
ling for tlicin to have done under the
i resistances. Now if the two sides _

riii ic-arn wisdom and profit by the 1
xpericnce of the past and not allow {
jeir zeal to iead them to attempt to

'

ain an advantage over their brother
)emocrats by" scheming then 'the
Rated campaign will not be void of
ood. If the Tillmanites were wrong
i their supposition mat iucv were m

10 :iir*j jrity. they have shown by their
epeated offers to" submit it to a fair
sunt their willingness to right a

rong and to be governed by a ma- T
>ritv, which is Democratic aud right, j

'he Tillmanites have not been bitter,
longh the Antis may have thought so.
Ve thought the Antis were bitter, aud
re judged so from the applause given
> Barnwell's remark. "That we -1

ouid see to if. that Tillman should -

ever bo the Governor of South Caro-
nn " Th«f remark was explained bv
ic papers not to mean what we |
lought it meant. Cut when Co!. A. j
!. Haskell coinca out and advises a bolt: J

oin the party ami solicitation to the !
egrocs to assist a handful', you might j
iv, to override a majority of their T
rLite brethren. Jndsr»: Haskell who;
:d ill2 campaign in r7(J and with the j
une white men ousted the same R.idi-
il negroes whose aiii lie would solicit '

> put down the red shirt Democracy,
'c know he is bitter or else crazy. I
ave no doubt fcut that Jnd^e llashell
as, like many others, denounced an
ifionondfinr or bolter r.s beinn meaner
:an a Iiadical and that a Radical was

ica:icr thai! the .. And can it be
ossible that he ha? placed himself in
ie position to deserve all those opproriousepithets, and yet be in sound *

lind? I casrt think if. His friends,
lould loo!; after him, 1 know be was

brave, gallant soldier for I saw him
1 several battles. The action of the
ilimanitcs has not warranted :i bolt
2t. If the Tiiinianites do not £ivc as
jod conservative government a ma)ritvwill desert raid return to the
de of the Antis, wiser, if not better
:;n. Wait and see.. Doivt repeat
ic stupendioas foliv of the national
omocratic partv in Charleston in JG0.

t-> "\ir O CT * « r

liespecuum, >r. o. u.ti.u

Rocky Mount, Octobcr, C 1S90.

V.'Iiat Docs It Jlean? Ji
-100 Poses One Dollar'-* means sim- c(

ly that Hood's SarsapariJla is the
mst economical medicine to buy,
ccause it gives more for the money
lau any "other preparation, Each
cttle contains 100 doses and will
verage io last a mouth, while other
reparations taken according- to direc- ..

ons, arc gone in a week. Therefore,
3sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, *

ie best blood purifier. *

A VVTT X T, TVrF.TVTTNri.

Office of County Commissioners, /
IVixxsBor.o. S. C.j 4th October, ISaO. $
OTICK is hereby given to all persons

1 holding bills, accounts or demands Jt
any kind against the County Jto deposit c<

:o same wjth the Clerk on or before the al
IKST DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S90, so u
iat they may be oxamined and ordered ir

;\id at "the annual meeting: to be held
ut-sdav, 4Hi November, 1800.

JNO. J. NEIL,
Io-i.3xo Cierk Dd. Co. Com.

PLANTATION FOll SALE.
'^:>Us !r on reasonable- terms my plan- 1

tation ci>nt:ihun^ -'>00 acres, more or
MM... ;m f) v«-rv c'lVvirahli' OllP. ...

ic* land f»Mtile, lying well, and fin j
go:»d <>,' cultivation. The land will 1(<
e sub-divided in:o smaller tracts if neees- Q]

ff
Also a i\:w snlendid Milch Cows. .

Appiv to
*

W. G.jGlUSOX,
!«.».Itt' oreb, Fairfield Co., S. C.

TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
NOTICEis hereby given that there will

'

\ he a meeting "of the stockholders of
'

ie Winr.sboro Oil and Fertilizer Company ;

:i the l?t day of .November, in the Town j
[all, :»i T.oU I'. M., for the purpose of !
mhoming tlics execution of a mortgage
[ the Company's plant, to secure i;-- en- ;
jrsers upon sundry and divers notes.if i
ie stockholders *sl;all deem the same
Jvisable.
By order o£ President.

II. X. OBEAIijtjeeretaiT. n

10-fxtf
.Job work done with neatness and *

CJ

i«paicb at tbis officc 2

t
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Jorns,
ively cures Piles, or no pay required
5 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
r money refunded. Price 23 csnts per
ox. Kor sale by HcM^-i Brice &
U'.'-bin.'

For Over Fifty Years «

Ip.s. \Vinslott's Soothing Syi:*u lis
>een used for over fifty years by ir ill! »-js
f mothers for their cliiluen while teethng,with perfect success. It sootqes the
hild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
urcs wind colic, and is the best remedy
r>r Diarrhoea.. It will relieve the noor lit-
le sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug:istsin every part of the world. Twenty
ve cents a ho. 'e. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. AVinsl ow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake no other kind. 5-2t>fxly -

.'

-rnTr.' FOR THE BLOOD,
Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

tiliousness. take __

BROWN'S IRON" BITTERS.
t cnres quickly. For sale by all dealers 111
aedicine. Get the genuine.

AT THE J
More Bate? ~

.AND.

CONFECTIONERY.

U Breai Cales and Pies,
.AL.3U.

French and
3?lain Candies'

ast in this week another invoicc of

FLOBDKTHEO CIGARS,
'lie best smoke for Five Cents in town.

«. A. WHITE.

JOCKEY CAPS" .

HE BABIES CRY FOR THEM,
THE YOUNG LADIES SIGH

FOR THEM, AND THE OLD

LADIES WILL NOT DO

WITHOUT TIIEM.

\ NOTHER lot in last week, and
"a. they are going like hut cakes.
1 addition to the Caps we have rejivedannother general assortment of

MILLINERY. f
hich makes oar stock complete ia Jklis line. We believe we can suit you

1 anything you want.
Give us a call and be convinced. fl

D. IAIDESMIE,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ^1
t LL persons holding claims against the
"JL estate of Samuel M. Lathan. da-«
jased, will present the same, duly9
ttested, to the undersigned; and all perldebtedto said estate will make paytentto the same.

SAMUEL B. LATHAN, M
W. J. LATHAN, Jk9-2 it1x3 ExecutorsMi

}ri j flTJi INSTITUTE, "J
nn li i d a r TTTr.u \t r 9
UUVU JL t jL'1. X.t 2.4 JL. >w4 *-<* ) 11 V-/, -- 1

rllE 54th year of this old school, its lSih
year at Raleigh, begins September 3, Sk

5S0. "Eighteen officers and teachers. Tlior- Em H
ugh. Complete. Good Fare. Terms
loilerate. The best is always the cheap- j^k
>t. Send for catalogue.

"

JJAS. DINWIDDIE, if. A. J M
of University of Virginia, Principal. A WS

7-2itf M
rwriscriwwOn* of the Pfaa"P \ fl
jksmbb£^»rBEE H
£*'<t"Jis^-c jT?Vl the world. OorltriJlu<!««r» N

,5 ]!;vV,r. V>0 7-4: r une^uAlrti, >ndtointro<!ac*oc»
,['Jy 1̂ «c;cnorpoc*2«we»il!»*ii<iKRE:

f b.5 J*Jpj U ! ioonk I'fcCsOX u> «cct> loc«lit». RDM
- sf r)3< -lSZ3 *> abo% Qui? tSoir w'iO writ#

>... if3 £3g£-»» to u» one* can silk* ten of MB
t? 'isHBS tac chaoce. AllyoabwttodoSu

rftunmto »bow our foodi to
1 ] P ^fiEJBgSSjSgj :ho>« who c«U.your n«»hbor*
"*

, , *mJQf£jg}~r^ an<J ;ho»« around yoc. Th« b«.
<\YE Ii<S« Iffl" " gfnuinc of thil tdrtrUKCleot

liui >i. <5^ »bow« th« «o*:i «nd of th«
TZ' following cut pre* iht appormco of it

wet the 5ft
Of*, a* Itrjegg

P'*yH|


